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fINAL RE?ORT 
0F iHE 

~SSISTANCE GRANT PROCRAMS STUDY CO~~ITTEE 

At its July 26, 1971 meeting, the Legislative Council 
authorized a study to be made in accordance with the provisions of 
House Concurrent nesolution 48, uith a final reporting date of 
January I, 1972. R.C.R. 48 requested a study of the present laws 
and regulations, inlcuding procedures for determining eligibilitv 
of recipients of categorical assistance payments and the 
administration of the categorical assistance ?rograms, and 
recommendations for changes as necessary ~ithin the limitations of 
federal laws and regulations regarding the programs. 

The Legislative 
the Ceneral Assembly to 
Study Committee: 

Council named the following me~bers of 
serve on the Assistance Grant Programs 

Representative Nathan F. Sorg, Temporary Chairman 
Senator Quentin V. Anderson 
Senator Alden J. Erskine 
Senator J. Wesley Graham 
Senator John E. Tapscott 
Representative Laverne W. Schroeder 
Representative Kenneth D. Scott 
~epresentative Delbert ~. Trowbridge 

At its first meeting the Committee elected Senator Anderson as 
Chairman and Representative Sorg.as Vice Chairman • 

• The first Committee meeting was held on August 3D, 1971. 
Representative ~ichard J. ~orpel, sponsor of H.C.R. 48, apneared at 
the invitatiOn of the Committee and discussed the problems raised 
by the resolution. He suggested that the Aid to Dependent Children 
program is the program most subject to abuse. James d. Gillman, 
Commissioner of the Department of Social Services, also appeared in 
response to the Committee's request, and discussed the major 
oroblems in the assistance grant programs. from the administration 
point of view. Commissioner Gillman emphasized the difficulties 
experienced in connection with the "stepparent rule". He also 
explained that ~r. Dover V. Donnelly, Chief of the Division of 
Income ~aintenance in the Department of Social Services, woul~ plan 
to attend all Committee meetings and furnish assistance to the 
Committee. Toe Committee me~bers were furnished with copies of the 
federal regulations concerning the assistance grant programs, and 
with materials related to the California Welfare Reform Program. 

The second Committee meeting was held on October 4, 
1971. ~r. Paul W. ~ixon, Deputy Regional Commissioner for State 
Programs, and :!r. Ronald Kelley, Assistant 1egional Commissioner 
for Assistance Payments, both from the Kansas City office of the 
Department of Health. Education, and Welfare, apneared and 
discussed the federal government's part in the assistance grant 
programs. 

______________________________________________ ______ I 
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Because the state is involved in litigation concerninR 
the "stepparent rule", the Committee determined to wait until 
December to hold its final meeting, and a two-day meeting was 
scheduled for December 9 and 10, 1971. In the meantime, thp. 
Legisl~tive Service Bureau conducted a survey of a number of states 
to det~rmine how other states divide the responsibility for funding 
and administration of assistance grant programs, and itow 
eligibility based upon need is determined in each state. The 
Committee also invited persons from the Department of Social 
Services to discuss the food stamp program, to explain the cost of 
shifting each program of categorical assistance from partial county 
funding to full state funding, and to present the legislative 
proposals which will be sponsored by the Department durinr, the next 
legislative session. Other items on the agenda included 
consideration of removal of the minimum presumed need in the Aid to 
the Blind program, and consideration of eligibility of persons 
between the ages of 18 and 21, in the Aid to Dependent Children 
program. 

During the course of its 
reached the following conclusions: 

final meeting the Committee 

1. The Supreme Court of Iowa has not yet heard the case in-
volving the "stepparent rule". This federal rule provides that a 
stepparent's income is not necessarily included in the resources of 
the household for purposes of determining ADC eligibility, unless 
the state has a law of general applicability which makes th~ 

stepparent responsible for support of the child to the same extent 
that a natural or adoptive parent is responsible. ~hether the Io~a 

law meets this criterion is at issue in the Supreme Court case. At 
present the federal government holds that the state department of 
social services is failing to comply with federal law when it 
requires the consideration of stepparent income. The Committee 
feels that this is a serious problem which should be considered bv 
the General Assembly as soon as the Supreme Court has taken a 
position on the present Iowa law. 

2. The Committee discussed the possibility of tran5ferrinp 
the funding of all categorical assistance programs to the state, 
and ending the county's responsibility for partial fundinr. 
Counties nov fund 21Z of the assistance payments in ADC, AB, and AD 
programs. Based upon figures from the fiscal year ending in 1970, 
this would cost the state about eleven million dollars annually, 
and provide comparable property tax relief to the counties. The 
Committee decided that such a move is not economically feasible at 
this time. llowever, in the case of the Aid to the Disabled 
program, another problem occurs. Present law provides that when a 
recipient is transferred from one county to reside in a nursing or 
custodial home in another county, the second county must assume 
financial responsibility after six months. This creates serious 
problems for a county in which new facilities are opened. Tc) 
eliminate this problem, and also to provide a partial movement 
toward eliminating county funding, the Committee determined to 
propose a bill to transfer to the state the present county share of 
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financial responsibility fo: the ,~~d ~o the Disab2ed ~rovram. 
~ased upon figures ?rep~=e~ by che Depa~tmenc of Social Services, 
thi~ measure wi~l cost the sta:e $1~148~919.00 far the first Year. 
A bill draft impleme~t!ng this proposal is attached to and by 
referencE made a part of this r~port. 

3. Sec~ion 239.1, subsecLion 3~ of the Iowa Code nOW 

provides that a person ~ay ~oncinue co raceive 'id to uependant 
Children from the age of ~ix:aen to the ~ge of twenty) if the 
pet' son is "a student ·reg;,.>.la:cl:.: att~nding a :·d.;;:1 school in pu"t1!:uance 
of a course o~ study l~ading ~o & higb schoot diploma or its 
equivalent, or =egularly at:anding a CDurSe of vocational or 
technical trainillg de$fg~Eci to fit him for gainful employme~tr'. 
The Com~itLee agrued :h~t the clause =elating to attending a course 
of vocational or technic~l tr~~ning should he stricken from the 
law, so that the person will ~~ ~ligible for ACC at sixteen ox 
over, only if he is still attending hi~h school. ~ bill draft 
implementing this proposal is attached to and by ~eEerenc~ made ~ 
part of this report. 

4. Represen~ativ2s from the De~artment of Social Services 
explained to the Committee that :he Jepartmenc experienc~s 
considerable difficul~y in ilandling th~ present system of 
collecting amounts du~ frcm the ~ounti~s. The Depar~ment is 
requir~ld to make the assistance payments and then bill th~ ~ounty. 
Counties are often six :0 eight weeks late in reimbursing th~ 
Department, which ~aUses the Department :0 run very short of funds 
at the end of each fiscal year~ It was suggest~d that the State 
Comptroller could bette~ h~ndle the collection of amounts due from 
the counties. This could be done ~ith a r~volvin~ fund t but th~ 
c.:or::tnittee determined tha:: a be"t.t::e:- met.~10d ~-li3..1 be to c~ar.ge t~"'!i la"r 
so that coun~y payments for all categor:cal assi5~ance ?~ant 
programs are handled in a ~anner similar ~o county payrnent~ co the 
insti~utions governed ~y the De?a~cment of Social Services. :11i3 
will ptobably =equir~ ~n a?propriation to the Department of th~ 
full anount of the state and county 5~R~~, ~ieh a reimbursement to 
the state. Q~ ~:1.e: c.outlCie.s' 5ha:::e~, directly t:'1t"ol,12:h the. 
Co~ptrol1er1s office. A bill draft imule~enting this nro~osal, to 
oe effective )':.,117 i, 197:3, is 'aeir.1 :)"tei'ared throt::~h t~~ joi.nt 
efforts of t~e State C~mpt~oller's )E~ice and the L2ni~lat~ve 
Service Jureau, and s~Gul~ be reaci~ fc~ introduct~on a~ the 
beginning of the :972 session of :he Ggneral A3s~mbly. 

5. ~o Committee action was 
Dr~sumed need in :he ?"to~ram of Aid 

:akan ~e~&~di~~ 

to the 31ind~ 

t~e minimum 

6. :iethods of determining e:i~ibilit~ in the food ~tamp 
program as well as the :~t~~orical assistance ~rant programs were 
studied careru:"ly :::'J :~'i.e "':Qmm:"'tt.~e. ~~~cP-use of the. f!xte:n5ive 
fqderal rules governing :h~s~ ?rograms, !ncl'ld!n~ ~ew rules whith 
will b~ implemenc~d o~ ~~b~uar? _I 1972, and because of the 
pos~ibil!ty of ~~rt~er federa! legi~la~ion) C~e Commi~te~ makes no 
recommendations in t:\ese aT.'--=:as. 

I 
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SENATE FILF. 

By 

Passed Sennte, Date ______________ __ Passed House, Datc ____________ __ 

V 0 t e: Aye s ________ _ Nay s ________ _ Vote: Ayes ______ _ Na ys _______ _ 

Approved 

A BILL FOR 
1 An Act relating to financial responsibility for the program of 
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aid to the disabled. 

IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEl1BLY OF THE STATE OF IOI'IA: 

----- -.- .. -



S • F. 

1 Section 1. Section. two hundred forty-one i\ 90int fourteen 

2 (241':>'.14), 

3 241,:>..14 

Code 1971, is amended to read as follows: 

DISABLED AID FlJND. There is herebv establis::ed 

4 in the state treasury a fund to be kno~m as the "Pund for 

5 ~ld to the Disabled" to which shall be credited all funds 

6 appropriated by the state for the payment of administration 

7 expenses, assistance and benefits under this chanter, and . --
8 all moneys received from the federal government for such 

9 purpoSeS7-aftd-a%~-~~fte~-~aie-by-the-ee~ftt~e~-te-the-~tate 

10 d~~eeter-a~-~re~~eed-b~-th~~-e~a~te~. All assistance, benef.its 

11 and administration expense shall be paid from said fund by 

12 the state director. ~fte-3eaee-di.ia~e~-3~e~~-~e~ert-ee-t~e 

13 eo~nty-beerd-eaeh-~eft~-the-teta~-ameMftt-e£-aaaiataftee-ano 

,~ bene£~t3-~ai~-d~~~~~-~he-~reeee±n~-~efttn-w~eh-~ea~eet-eo 

15 ree~~~ent3-e ~geae~e-~¢-the-ee~n~YT--~he-ee~nty-oeard-aheii 

1 Q ?l"e"'~t±y-re,.. ~ ~..,-.., .. ~- ~"'!""'-te-t . ..,.,., -~e"'nt,.-eeer"'-of-a~~er"~3e!,,3 

i 7 wh±eh-~Jota±± --:::",e:~ -",=~ .... '··~ie-to-t;'1' -" :ate-o±reete~-£rem-the 

18 ee~nty-~o~-£tt~7-a-3~~-re~regeft~~n9-ehe-ee~ft~yL3-9ftare 

1 9 thereof.,. -de terlll ;'''e'''-~!'l-~Jote-_!'!r. ,,- - ~ere~e£ere -~re.;'ded7-w;'~eh 

2 0 ~eYl"en~-9he,=±-ee-ered;,~ea-~e '. ,~-£or-~fte-d;,aeb~e,h 

21 Sec. 2. Sections two h:~ndred forty-on€. II point thi rteen 

22 (241A.13), and two hundred forty-one A point t~~teen (241A.1S), 

23 Code 1971, are repealed. 

24 EXPLANATION 

25 T;:is bill removes the responsibility of the counties for 

26 funding any portion of the ,\id to the Disabled nroqrarn. "'iu.s 

27 will eliminate the problems now experienced by counties which 

28 nave a new nursing home or custodial care facility and receive 

29 recipient-patients from other counties. 
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SEWITE FILE 

fly 

Passed Sena te, Date _______ _ Passed House, Da te _______ _ 

Vote: Ayes ____ _ ~ays _____ _ Vote: Ayes ____ _ ~a ys ----
Approved 

A BILL FOR 
1 An t,ct relating to the definition of "dependent child" for pur-

2 poses of the program of aid to dependent children. 

3 Section 1. Section two hundred thirty-nine point one 

4 (239.1), subsection three (3), Code 1971, is amended to read 

5 as follows: 

6 3. A "dependent child" means a needy child under the age 

7 of sixteen years, or under the age of tHenty years and a 

8 student regularly attendina a high school in pursuance of 

9 a course of study leading to a high school dinloma or its 

10 equivalent, er-reqtt%ar%y-ettendinq-e-ee~rse-ef-veeetienn% 

11 er-teeftniea%-tr8~~~~a-ees~~ftee-te-fit-him-fer-aei~f~% 

12 empioyment, who has been deprived of oarental support and 

13 care by reason of death, continued absence from home, or 

14 nhysical or mental incapacity or unfitness of either parent, 

15 and \-Iho is living with his father., mother, grandfather, 

16 grandmother, brother, sister, stepfather, stenmother, 

17 stepbrother, stepsister, uncle or aunt, in a place of residence 

18 maintained by one or more of such relatives as his or their 

19 home or has been placed in a licensed foster home or with 

20 a public or nonprofit child-care agency by the state division 

21 or by the county department of social welfare in lieu of 

22 living with any relative designated in this subsection. 

23 EXPLANATION 

24 This bill provides that a person between the age of 16 

25 and 20 is eligible for ADC as a "dependent child" only if 
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